both settings since 2014 to determine whether site of service affected stent utilization.
Objective: Past surveys demonstrated that a significant number of patients thought that social media content would affect their choice of physician, hospital, or medical facility. Our goal was to evaluate the extent of unprofessional social media content among recent vascular surgery fellows and residents.
Methods: The Association of Program Directors in Vascular Surgery directory was used to compile a list of the vascular trainees from 2016 to 2018. Neutral Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram accounts were searched for public information. All content was screened by two separate investigators for predetermined material categorized as either unprofessional or potentially objectionable. Unprofessional content included Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act violations, appearing intoxicated, unlawful behavior, possession of drugs or drug paraphernalia, and uncensored profanity or offensive comments about colleagues and work or patients. Potentially objectionable content included holding or consuming alcohol, inappropriate attire, censored profanity, controversial political or religious comments, and controversial social topics.
Results: Evaluation of 480 vascular trainees revealed that 325 (68%) were male, 456 (95%) held MD degrees, and 115 (24%) were integrated 0 + 5 residents; 61 (30%) account holders had either unprofessional or potentially objectionable content, with 8 (3.4%) containing content categorized as unprofessional. The only forms of unprofessional content identified were obvious alcohol intoxication in three Facebook accounts and uncensored profanity or offensive comments about colleagues and work or patients in one Facebook and five Twitter accounts. Potentially objectionable content included holding or consuming alcohol (12.3%), controversial political comments (9.4%), inappropriate or offensive attire (3.8%), censored profanity (3.4%), controversial social topics (2.5%), and controversial religious comments (0.9%). There was no significant difference in objectionable content between sex, training (MD vs non-MD), or track (0 + 5 or 5 + 2; all P > .05). However, there was more unprofessional or potentially objectionable content for those who self-identified as vascular surgeons (33% vs 17%; P ¼ .007).
Conclusions: Half of recent and current vascular trainees had an identifiable social media account, with nearly a third of these containing unprofessional or potentially objectionable content. Account holders who self-identified as vascular surgeons were more likely to be associated with objectionable social media behavior. Young surgeons should be aware of the permanent public exposure of potentially objectionable content that can be accessed by peers, patients, and current or future employers. Objective: Lower extremity (LE) revascularization training has changed during the last 20 years, with increased emphasis on endovascular procedures and development of integrated programs. The impact of these changes on the surgical resident's LE revascularization experience is unclear. The objective of this study was to evaluate national trends in training in LE revascularization of general surgery residents (GSRs), vascular fellows (VFs), and integrated vascular residents (IVRs) during the past 20 years. We hypothesized that LE revascularizations of GSRs are downtrending, and patterns among VFs and IVRs may further define these changes.
Methods: Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education vascular surgery case logs were queried from 1999 to 2017. National GSR, VF, and IVR averages for each year were collected for the following case types: LE peripheral open cases, LE peripheral endovascular cases, and total overall LE vascular cases. Changes in operative volume over time were quantitatively analyzed using linear regression and comparison of best-fit line to a slope of zero (indicating no change).
Results: Average number of LE revascularization procedures performed by all surgical trainees increased from 1999 to 2017 (P < .0001). GSRs demonstrate significant decrease in total LE cases (P ¼ .0004), whereas VF experience increased (P ¼ .0317). Average number of cases per IVR Objective: Trainee burnout is on the rise, and negative training environments may contribute. In addition, as the proportion of women entering vascular surgery increases, identifying factors that challenge recruitment and retention is vital as we grow our workforce to meet demand. This study sought to characterize the learning environment of vascular residents and to determine how gender-based discrimination and bias (GBDB) affect the clinical experience.
Methods: A survey was developed to evaluate the trainee experience; demographics and a two-item burnout index were included. It was sent electronically to all integrated vascular surgery residents in the United States. Univariate analyses were performed and predictors of burnout identified.
Results: There were 284 residents who were invited and 208 (73%) who completed the survey. Participants were predominantly male (64%) and white (57%), with a mean age of 30.7 6 3.2 years. Some form of negative workplace experience was endorsed by 79%, and 29% were at high risk for burnout. Personal experience of GBDB was endorsed by 38%, with a significant difference between men and women (14% vs 81%; P < .000). Whereas men were significantly more likely to witness GBDB than to experience it, women were still more likely to observe these occurrences (77% vs 56%; P ¼ .003). Patients and nurses were the most frequently cited sources of GBDB (80% and 65%, respectively), with vascular surgery attendings cited by 42% of trainees. More than one in four female resident respondents indicated being sexually harassed during the course of training, with a significant gender difference (1% vs 26%; P < .001). Nearly half (46%) of trainees who witnessed or experienced GBDB thought that quality of patient care, job satisfaction, personal well-being, and personal risk of burnout were affected. GBDB was predictive of high risk of burnout (odds ratio, 1.9; 95% confidence interval, 1.1-3.6; P ¼ .035), as were longer work hours (>80 h/wk; odds ratio, 2.6; 95% confidence interval, 1.1-6.7; P ¼ .049).
Conclusions: GBDB was experienced by 38% of integrated trainees, with women significantly more affected than men. GBDB is predictive of high risk of burnout, and this has significant implications for our specialty in the recruitment and retention of female physicians. Programs addressing these issues are needed to maintain a diverse workforce and to promote physicians' well-being.
Author Disclosure: L. J. Wang: Nothing to disclose; A. Tanious: Nothing to disclose; C. Go: Nothing to disclose; D. Coleman: Nothing to disclose; Background: Whereas there is increasing evidence that short educational courses provide a valuable supplement to vascular surgical training, there are few data regarding the prevalence, content, and educational goals of these programs. Our objective was to catalogue the available extraresidency experiences available to vascular trainees in North America.
Methods: All educational programs offered to vascular trainees and conducted between 2014 and 2018 were identified and categorized in conjunction with the respective course directors. Data obtained included timing and location of course, number of trainees, number of applicants, target audience, course objectives, and educational tools. Programs in which the curriculum and content were solely provided by industry were excluded.
Results: Twenty-eight programs were identified, and all participated in the project. Most of the courses provided medical didactics (86% [24/28]), with the most common exceptions being mock oral programs. Endovascular simulation training was provided in 61% (17/28) of the programs, with 43% (12/28) also offering open simulation. Cadaver training was included in 29% (8/28) of courses. The total number of trainees participating annually increased from 777 in 2014 to 1169 in 2018. This followed an increase in interest from 868 applicants in 2014 to 1472 in 2018. Using U.S. Census definitions, there are more fixed location programs in the South (eight) than in the Northeast (four), Midwest (three), or West (four). The South annually holds more courses featuring cadaver dissection (five) than all other regions combined (three). Programs had low faculty to trainee ratios, with a median of 1 to 3 and a maximum of 1 to 10. Whereas the majority of courses had specific target attendees (86% [24/28]), few were targeted specifically to mid/junior residents postgraduate year 3 or less (25% [7/28] ). Only 14% (4/28) of the programs provided formative feedback to the attendees' program director.
Conclusions: Between 2014 and 2018, there has been an increase in interest and participation in vascular surgery educational courses. Whereas further research is needed on the cost-effectiveness and outcomes of these programs, there seems to be deficiency of junior-level specific educational opportunities and of programs that provide formative feedback. In addition, because the majority of high-fidelity open training opportunities are in the South, some regionalization may be appropriate.
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